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Ii.
NEBRASRA EDUCATIONAI OITICE PROFESSIONALS ASSOCIATIONSpring Annual Meeting _ McCoãq ñetrast a
Elks CIub
General Membership Meetinø
Aprit 18, 1998
CalI to Order
President Lola youag, called the meeting to order.
Roll Ca4 Lincoln public School Association ofOffìce professionals5 Nebraska Department ofEducation Offìce professionals: Omaha Educational Ofn"e persorurei;;;äÌ,"e 
_University ofNebraska ofr*;;;;r;;iîr,r1,1ij,,,o.,
: rJNo_Educationaloffi""prof..J;;;ì;Àr.o.iu,::iI 
-I?y'"Educahonaloffì""p.;i;r;ì;;;;;.;ffi;i
:" NEOpA past hesidents, Associarion
r J Jouthwest Nebmska Office person¡el Association1 Mi a¡dI Gibbon
Approval of Minutes
;lüi:i':ifJffiå:ïi:;T:åctober 2s, ree7, mínutes rhev stand approved as
Communications/Annou¡cements
Manrl summerfìeld resigned hrr Fieìd Service position because of health reasons. The elected;i:ì:'i:$Y,ïåï[,1J:.**o't"''r'..".i;;;i; äã1ä u"""p,rinda pence as rhe new
äîå i:.I:"ï:iäï:i::î:'å? 3,.1ï: nersonner Association ror a great conrerence, and ro
Treasurer's Report
The Treasu¡er's Report is in the conference packets. Account balances a¡e as follows:Checking _ $3,943.00 
-savinss 
_ $¿õìò.;; Scholarship _ $1,793.69A few bills are outstanding as of this rãpoJ. '
Committee Reports
Audit -No report.
constitution & Bvraws - Kathv !s*s¡ç¡ reported that her committee is currently reviewine theåilff' il:ffiî:".ji::îå:& *"' *;'B;ää;iålìi' il,,' irvounotrce anv chaage-s
IiI
IV
I'I.
Educational Professional of the Year - Peg Kirby reported that 
there were several nominees
".-Jilt" Smith was 
presented with this year's award'
Fierd service - Linda pence reported that Lola 
young and Debbie Hendricks went to Doane
College and present"¿ infortattãn ttgu'ãtg tftt ptofitsional St¿ndards Program 
There have
been no further inquires. If you 
-witiînluio 
"o-t out 
and present a program' please let her
know.
Finance - Sandy Watmore presented the proposed budget 
to'the general membership Sandy and
Shirley Fey used the lâst two Ëì;i;;;tãt ånd input from.the- Executive Board to establish this
budget. A motion to uppto';" tt'Jb'uàg"i *^t t"a" tV Sandy Watmore 
Second by Linda Pence'
Motion carried
Meetinss Coordinator - Phyllis Schnepel reported that UNOPA 
will host the October' 1998
:ffi:;.i";äil õ;*;' iJ;;r ¿;lumüus has been sent the suidelines for hosting the
Spring, 1998 meeting'
Membership - Phyllis Schnepel reported that we have l-f^lembers 
including 9 new' 2 life' 10
retired, 3 acûrre retired. 1 associate, and 8 honorary memoers'
NAEoPLiaison-sandyLineberryreportedthattheMìrrrreapolisConferenceisjustaroundthe
comer. Please see Sandy iryo'l fiá"tå "ntna Dates 
ofthe confetence are July 27 -3l^
Deregates who )t/iilïl:ï:l:Ñ:'r,:*:::,1*:',:* 1.,ï:i::ïî,Ë11;i$åËii:i"ffi.
ff:;."Ï:få'J"J:lfti:ffiå:'.'ilffi*' ffi;;;. * ñrndrarsing iilent auction' rhe top
recruiter in the eight-geograpnä*"ãt iilf *i" ^ 1998-99 membership to 
NAEOP with the
overall top recruìter wiming ^^äî*"gito"ti* 
for. the year 2000 conference' Pins for use at
National will be p*"hur.o ut u 
"orroi 
sz.2s p", pin. Ifyou have questions, prease contact
SandY.
NEON - Kakina Jones reported that the deadline for annual.reports 
is May 
'1' 
1998 The winter
issue of the NEQN *"t tu¡rniüJ fot ihe Racnel Maynard Award for Excellence 
in
Communications.
Nominating - Marlene Einsel report€d the outcome ofthe board 
elections and thanked her
committee,
President-elect - Katrina Jones
Vice President - Jane Rumbaugh
Secretâry - JudY Rastede
Treasurer - Marcia RowleY
Professional Standards Program --Debbie ff¡nancfcs 1¡11ted 
that the requirements for PSP
were uodated at National tflslear' If anyone has received a PSP designation 
that we are
una*aie of, Please conact Debbie
Eight people, in the last calendar year' achieved PSP designations' 
These people were
recognized and those present tt"it"i " ""*n"ate and a ñower: 
Ginny Carter' Dianne Dickey'
Katrina Jones, cr"ta" rnl"t.' s"ti;b;;' Catherine Rauscher' Marcia Rowley' 
and Marvil
Summerfield.
vII.
Publicity - sandy \Matmore reported that 120 notices were mailed to the media throughout the
state on March 30. Anyone who saw or heard anything resulting from this, please leipresident
Lola Youag know.
scholarship - Debbie Hendricks thanked everyone for the six applications which were
submitted. Judges were Ms. Sandy Mehojah, Mrs. phyllis o'Brien, and Ms. Rebecca Arant.
The 1997-98 win¡ers were Meredith A¡derson f¡om omaha North High School and Amy
cayetano from Lincoln High school. The altemate was Michaela Jababs of Lincoln Higi
School. Each wirure¡ will receive a $400 scholarship.
ways & Means - Jane Rumbaugh reported that members of NEopA received a packet of raffle
tickets to sell. Net profit as of today is $532.25 - additional fi.¡¡ds collected today are not
included in this counting. Jane thanked cheryl McFee and Sharon Fleer, committee members,
a¡d Vera Brooks for assisting today.
Unfinished Business
Central Area Professional Development Day Report - February 6-8, 1999, St. Louis, MO.
Katrina Jones reported that we had 8 attendees fiom Nebraska. Liz Sexon was the p¡esenter.
Nebraska was in charge of the ways and Means and we met our goal. we were enõouraged to
attend the next conference in Illinois in February, 1999.
NA-EoP Meeting, 1999 - Lola reported that 
're have volunteered to be in charge of an activity
or perform a duty for this conference, but have received no reply as yet.
New Busi-nessVIII
Fall Meeting - October 10, 1998, Lincoln, Nebraska - Marcia Rowley, Chair, invited us to
attend the Fall Meeting in Lincoln on October 10, 1998. Marlene Einsel motioned to accept
UNOPA's invitation; with Phyllis Schnepel seconding. Motion camed. Look for details in the
Fall NEON.
spring Meeting - Sharon Fuller will be hosting in columbus at the New wo¡ld I¡n, Apnl, 1999
More details will follow in a future issue of the NEON.
NAOPA Involvement - Lola You¡g requested assistance in completing a yearly report. If you
have served on a Natlonal Committee or have just been involved, please notifo Lola by October
r, 1998.
Please send or e-mail Lola with suggestions on tidbits about Nebraska to use in aaswering roll
call at National.
we were reminded that the outgoing ând incoming executive boards will meet briefly after the
conference to exchange books and materials.
Installation of Officers was held. Dons Merriman officiated the installation.
IX. Adjournment
The meehng adjourned at 12:15 p.m.
tcffi%
ittrill:*;,ï'ef meetìng after general meeting: The next Executive Board meeting will be Jury 25,
